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LOST GIRLS fOUXD. BlUff. GIRL'S- -AIZMTZnCFIIZALTII

m Twin Sisters Disappear From Home HUMORtt'JUL I Fairbanks Cottolene in 2 and I
1 4 lb. tins at 10c lb. 1

, and Cause Anxiety. 'II V rS

V ; They ate Only

You Can Find all the
(New Military Companies (o- - Be Orgsnliea. Would Scab Over, Break Open, and

Be Raw Suffering for

Two Years-Docto- rs amTMedl-ein- es

Failed to Help Her.

I
Absolutely pure Fruit Jelly in glass- - g

es (assorted) iust received. 5

Wake County Tax Accounted For,

v Serlont Accident to Promt

' nent ' Farmer.Thing? at
Raleigh, Hay days ago in

Marks Creek township, six miles from
Raleigh twin sisters, Ida and Pearl Ray CURED BY CUTICURA

AT COST OF 75 CENTS

Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast
Strips. Fresh Cakes and t rackers.

Don't you need a good Broom and
Door Mat?

disappeared front their home and no
trace of them was discovered until last

Abs6lutehrPure Writing under date of Aug. 15, 1904,

Mrs. L. C. Walker, of s Tremont St.,

night, when they were found at Apex,
two miles hence. "They are four years
old. and were found in a barn, where
they had been two days, food beingHAS KQ SUBSTITUTE
carried "to them by two twin brothers,

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY,
Ralph and James Moore, who are about
the same age. The two girls, it seems
were punished at home for some trivial

Complete assortment of fresh Canned
Fruits and Vegetables. Fresh Fox River
Butter received every week.

Fresh Oatflakes, Rice and Grits Fan
cy Syrup and Fortorica Molasses 10c qt.

J. L. McDaniel

. They have received new Neckwear
and Kelts 6,C 00 white Duck Kelts with
nickel or gilt Bucket and they are only;
10c.

J. 1YL Mitchell & Co.,
PHONO 288. '

41 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.
'

Wednesday, May 10th, Set Apart Throughout
misconduct and started out, they say to
drown themselves in a pond about athe Stats to Do Fallen Heroei

Honor. half mile from the home of their par
Wednesday is the day sacred to the I enta. They met the twin brothers and

Woodfords, Me., saya: " My sister
bad a terrible humor on her shoulder
when she was eighteen months old,
causing Intensesufiering for twoyears.
We had several doctors, and tried
everything,' but in spite of all wo
did it kept spreading. One day it
would scab over and then crack open
end a watery matter ooze from it and
the scabs would all fall off . It would
be raw for a time, then scab over
again. Some one recommended Cuti-enr- a,

and we immediately procured
a box of Cuticnra Ointment, and a cake
of Cuticura Soap. She was much bet-

ter after the first bath with warm water
and soap, and an application of the
Ointment Before it was half gone we
saw a marked change for the better,
and she was entirely cured, without a
car being left, by the one box of Oint-

ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin
is now entirely clear, and she has
not hod a sign of trouble since."

memories of the Confederate Soldiers, told them they were on their way to
We not only decorate the . graves of 1 drown themselves, and the boys began
fallen heroes, but we enshrine their to dissuade them with the result that A Retail Grocer. Z

C ollar Croud and Tlaiicotk Sts.
Wholesale

farker Store.memories in our hearts and recall their they induced them to run away instead
ery and loyalty in song and story, It developes that a number of the chil- -

Last but not least we place flowers on dren in the neighborhood knew where
the graves to traow, if but feebly, our J the twins were, but kept their secret
love and gratitude for their sacrifice. ' faithfully to save them from further

In view of the solemnity of the occa- - punishment they feared they would re
sion, the merchants are asked to close ceive at home.
their places of business during the Blanks have been forwarded from
exercises at Cedar Grove Cemetery at the office of the Adjutant General of
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Citi- - the North Carolina National Guard here

Another lot ot those Nice N.

C. Hams.
FHE33I LOT WOK

Fine Sweet Mixed Pickles in bottles
and in bulk. Alo Helnz-Cuke- s in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel.

,100,000 MOTHERS
Dally Tell Other Mothers

That Cuticura Soap is the best baby
soap In the world for cleansing and
purifying the skin, and that Cuticura
Ointment is of priceless value for

zenB are requested to refrain from to Louisburg and High Point for the
decorating private graves. It is the purpose of organizing military corn-on- e

day set apart for the observance of panies there for admission into the I haueall size in Peerless, Iceland andthis memorial and to that alone should National Guard. The Louisburg com- -

Wonder from 2 quart to 8 ijuart, 1 over boughtthe offerings of flowers be made. pany is to come into the Third Regi- -
and healing itching, tortur- -soothui

lni, aniFolkfylng is the program: mnt. and will sell chap.ditfiguring eruptions,
A single appli--UNI or march. Sheriff Page of Wake county has just ings, and Big stock Water CooUts on hand. Recation of Cuticura Ointment, precededL Knights of Pythias Band - settled for all County and State taxes

member the Peerless Iceland is the best.' 2 Chief Marshal Mr. Mutt Manly. with the county coirmisaioners and
8. Confederate Veterans, Soldiers ar.d makes the remarkable record of.having

a warm bath with Cnticnra Soap,
Sr es instant relief, and refreshing
sleep for skin-tortur- babies, and
rest for tired, fretted mothers.

Cortmrt Bmii, QJahwtt. ue Pill. tr. M tbraufbort
S.rM- - PottDrii,'b.Cn.,BMei,Soi.rnw

IT nwl for - Bow w Cmi. By lloinof..

Sailors. collected 98 15.16 per cent of all the
4. Sons of Confederate Veterans. taxes State and County. It is not be

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give tfs a Tfial
ll. Chaplain, Rev. N. S. Jones- .- lieved that such a close collection has

ever been made by a sheriff in the
CORNER STONE CEREMONY.

State before. The entire amount
Speaker Gen. Wm R. Cox.

6. Naval Reserves.
7. New Bern Firemen. charged against the sheriff was $177,

498.43 and the amount turned over as8. Daughters of the Confederacy. liprMive SerWees Hel4 st The New Mtthe
41st Ckarck Yeeteria.

Large Stock of Mattings

At Reduced Prices.
9. Jane Hughes Chapter, Children of collected by the sheriff was $172,827.02.

The allowance for insolvants and delinthe Confederacy. The ceremony in connection with the
corner stone of the new Methodistquenta wss $4,671.47.

JL DHL Ervin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

church were held last evening at halfAmos Thomas, a well known fanner
10. State and City Officials.
11. Graded School Children.
12. Citizens.

PROORAM AT COURT HOUSE.

past four and a very pretty and approwho lives near Raleigh lies in a critical ;mi
Mil

Ilnuso Furniahinp;
it GREATLY

Furniture,' Stoves, RefriKcrators, Freezers, tic. f 'arl i

Goods purchased from Disosway and ThvIoi :,ri' . . fpriate service was observed. It is gencondition at Rex Hospital suffering from
erally held that the laying of the comern juries received in a runaway here

1: Music by h. choir -- "A Song of etc. Frarnea
KKDUCKI) I'ltU KS.

New arrival of pictures and fraiiivs, IV tun- MuitMini,
made and fitted.

stone is the first ceremony in connec
Heaven" and "What did the PrivaUs yesterday. He was driving n Edenton

street when his horse became frighten tion with the building of a church or anyODODOaODODO DOBOOOOD DOQODO
do?" "Homeland. public structure; the weather and other-

. 2. Prayer by the Chaplain Rev. N.
ed, he was thrown from the vehicle,
entangled In the lines and dragged conditions interfered at the proper time

S. Jones. of laying the comer stone last year
8. Recitation, by Miss Mary Meadows and it was to hold the services after the

church was finished.Mitchell

more than a squar. The most serious
injury, was a concussion on the right
side of the head which it is feared will

prove fatal

Succciwor to DiKsiiv nrnl la) lor,

93 Middle Street.4. Musk by the choir--"I- n the Hour The first of the services were conduct
ed inside the building and consisted off Trial.

8. Addrw. by Gen. Wm, R. Cox. song by choir, prayer by Rev. E, H. WE HATE JUST KEttElTEDNw York Cotton MarkatPremutation of Crosses of Honor by Davis, presiding elder of the district,
Mrs Mary McK Nash. The following war tfea opening and AN UP-T- O DATE LINE IOFsong by choir, scripture reading by Rev

G. T. Adams, song by choir.7.' Musk by the choir "The Better closing prices on the New York Cotton
Land." Exchange May 8.

8. Th procMsion will form Imme- -
diaUly after the .xwciawi and more

Close
770

767

784

Blue Serges and Worsted

Plaid in Square and Sack
to (Mar Gror. Csroetery, worn, upon

Ladies
Neckweaiv

We have just received the prettiest
lot of Ladies Neckwear we have ever
shown, Turn over Collars In all the new
est designs at 10c to 60c, Match Nets 50o
to $2.00, beautiful line of linen .match';
sets. '

; .",,;T--i-

:
" Also new lot of Queen Quality Ox

iorT. .'.
' ;"

; -
. Panama Hats, Negligee 8hlrts, TJnV

dsrwear, 8uspenders, Kelts, etc for men

Open
May 760
July 750

October 768

Receipt. JR.618;

arrival. It will halt and opea ranks, a!

lowing Utt DaughUr of Confederacy

The congregation then adjourned to

the front of the building where the fol-

lowing article, war. placed in th. box :

Bible donatod by G. N. Ermett
Book of Diaciplin published in 1864,

glvan by Mlas MamU Hay.
Coin, dated 184&, by Prof Craven.
Namos of vrJ child ran members

of a Sunday School class.
Nanus of former pastors.

' Report ot 18th Annua mMtlns; of

to paaa first to ConfWit. Mono

eat motlrl. AU nobby line of t'lilldreiillMMll. (
Tbtt Buutlful Gku.'. Decorations of all graves of Corv

, fKieraU Boldiers,' during which will come froru the ramUh hi Drvoe's Var
b una; "Guard around th.Toob.r". nisb Floor Paint; costs firs cents mora

CI ol III nc.

HOWARD BROTHERS
Under Hotel Hazelton.

la BMdktlc by Brv. N. 8. Joom. a quart though. , Sold by E. W. Small; Woomo's Home MWstatry foekty.
h 1L Th. Daoblers of th ConfcUr- - - ,. I Report of ISUi Annual Mating of

. wiD repair to th grave of their tYoenma Tonign Mbskswy Society.
flint Your Baggy Fir 75c ,lanMntod mMibtr, Mrs. John Duna Card of Mrs. J, H. BrltUngham and

Otoxand ling Toac Perfect Pnacc" J tofLOOwlth tWroe's Oios. CarrUf. othwa.
12. AU DeujchUm and Verane ar. Paint, It weigh. I to I ots, rooretot Nsavn. of dUsvna. Don't fsil to aur. positions. Nearly dV..i now hiliii koI plwe. in N

Bern. Many others in pwntior l various other nnu.
Writ, for specinl offer Ui tenrher.

; mqw.Ud to wear IhMr sr.'.r - MATT MANLT.
th. plat thaaj other, woar. fog and
give, a glome equal to Mw work. Bold

Nsoms of chlldm on th. "baby roU"

of Bom. Miwfcxeary Soctot.
:- -' Cfckf MarshaliJ. J. BAXTERS WyE. W. cWUwood pd Th. J. &

'WhrUyCo. ' .
' -UTUCAL, raoOBAH AT COCBT BOX SB.

A blU. snap. . :
A photograpk of Dr. Mara foroMrly

a pastor of tit. church, gtvw by A, E.
Hibbari .. -
BW serelop. from CUixoM Bank

"My' faith Looks 'm to TW'CCC3CC53CCCOOnCCS3CCCSCCC3 'AU woam shooW strivo to be U uti
Dll, MrtrHkSrrtwWr,-''Har.- .

' &N CNtW BlMrocks furwral March."
containing aanxa) ot T. A. tiros.) and

fnl Hmulf rur mankind. Uollkt-tor- 'i

Rorky MounUln t bring red
lips, bright ym and creaavlik.

- 3Set, T.orTabletw for
sal. by r. 0. Duffy. ('

do Carta, latMt stvW at low prise..
Juha B. Ivsa, 91 MkkiU EU Wotnen'i Hern. VmAanarj Rvporl

Copy of pap 'Our Hooasa, ..'
SM ertvetni. roaUioinf uosi ofIc Crwni Rods at McftorWy's, t2. A. HI! O b fa.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
, . riaaU at CJarka, If jroaa i BUlnj, Klnstor. end villa. ,

;' .,' Annual Capacity 16,000.000. -

v VIVVaUAL. value s
Ladies lisle Threat and

Cotton Summer Underwear.
J. A. Mdows and oUMra. '

resided eavtlop from Mrs. J. A.
Ma4owa .

'
fin d bzz:t L--!i L

Rsvtof msUUsd Modern Dry Kilns w. art mm U furnish th Bt HistorkaJ Bkeh fro Jo. I. Willi.
IlstorWI ftketeh of oW chore h buiW- -, - Bulldinc Hriek ffvef WTr4 n thi. market ,

: TBICEH QUIEANTEED. : o lakh' W. hav. ajtade a wltr .haners In our lin. of Llw ilostory of

wo an snowing a very tupvrior oality of Gmoin. UrwkWt r tsi

rhr4,Cis.an4Ur.tru W.etv.fwi Ut. BEST MIME3

mad. for E and Me. ; .. 'tt ' , ,
tto iro and try them. '

.'. ' :

WdMM M Ucbmary Advorato (paper)

fio hy Um IM Hiwk'
(Vrpy of RWk ChrUtia AArrt.
Gf7 .f fjiworth I'.rs gtveo by T. W.

New AIisodig
:

Theatre 1

ISDKnay8tli
TiiE IMrt LAk rAVOHITK

Davh-Drlsco- l Co..
. II. AY AT I( ! ll.AK I RK I 1

TVC HAVE AlTVAYaraiED IVfi if Rot. R. h. Burnet, Jlst,f vj Mr, 4. I. ii.
TH .iih numtm of Mrs. N. W. Jonre ' Oppoiito Post Office. " -

Mail or Wv glvcrsful sttwitK. RrW ett ipf BeMtoa.8h. Y (t far aaony lh
C'-t- ! Nw Prs r,r.I. Ill' ihi', Ifill'ili

,.u 7ffi'r f e rr p fj Mr. JfKn 1 i' "
h ....

ll-r'- s

ritl our Spalding's 1905
I '"I l't rT"i-w- !

f I KASTKIlCAlltiS

llr lin. f
W mU a i'r ( t5

' ;...rt r4 rn't f

'f Wtt' r v it f., ,', ,

Baseball Guide
Have .Arrived

a t a f tn.. of tun
fti, W.its, GWvm a4

F.HSm ef wn Ta-r.-m

I'.'T' and
f 5 . ' g t. .w

1
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